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MESSAGE FROM THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Here's to a joyous December and many
wonderful wishes from us to you and
yours! I wanted to update people on a few
things happening at Home Life. Our
annual appeal letter is getting ready to be
sent out and we're excited about this
year's fundraising goals. Home Life's
board approved fundraising efforts
throughout 2022 for two specific projects.
One project will be to build a new
"Woods" residence and the other will be
to build a new fourplex similar to the
apartments we already own by Koebel and
Olleman. 

Our commitment to the individuals we
support needs to span their life and as
people age in place, the state of our
facilities becomes more important.
Building a new Woods will provide LC and
SM with inclusive, livable space that will
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 benefit them for many years to come. Our
new affordable housing units will provide 4
apartments to community members in
Corvallis that qualify for low-income housing.
It will provide affordable rent so that
individuals and families can thrive and feel
safe. 

 
This is going to be quite the undertaking but
it's also exciting and nerve-wracking all at the
same time. Our board is behind this project
and I personally look forward to 2022's
fundraising efforts. Home Life must think long
term when it comes to the individuals we
support and these two projects do just that. 

 
If you have any questions please don't hesitate
to reach out. I'm happy to discuss further.
Thank you to everyone and your efforts
couldn't be more appreciated!

 
 



On November 27th, Home Life
celebrated its 49th year since its
founding! The organization was

started by a small group of leaders in
1972 and has evolved so much since

then. A big celebratory event is in the
works for Home Life's 50th! 

 
Beverly, one of our Coho Residents,

just celebrated her 80th birthday with
a luau-theme! Friends and staff
dressed up and joined in on the

festivities; playing fun games and
eating yummy food!  

 
Another resident Sharon, from our

Mumford House, also just celebrated 
 her birthday! This year she turned

72! She enjoyed KFC, a beautiful cake,
and opening her presents, especially

her sister's gift- a new outfit!  
 

IT'S 
TIME TO 
CELEBRATE! 

HOME LIFE HAPPENINGS 

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE 

HOME LIFE GIVES BACK

REDECORATING 

Christmas, the Olleman House's favorite holiday, is
quickly approaching and everyone at that program is
excited to begin decorating! Aside from planning
dinners and overnight family trips, residents are
Olleman are keeping busy with art classes,
shopping, and BB's favorite hobby, napping!

During the month of November, Home Life ran a
donation drive for the Vina Moses Center, a
nonprofit in Corvallis that operates as a "free thrift-
store"! With great success, two loads of goods were
delivered! There will be a toy drive through the
month of December, also benefitting the Vina Moses
Center! If you would like to participate in our
upcoming drive, donations can be delivered to Home
Life's main office.

Home Life Admin members are in the process of
redecorating specific areas throughout each Home
Life program to make the spaces feel more inviting!
The team is currently finishing up the first of 8
projects; an office and staff sleeping area at the
Coho House. 

UPCOMING...
A new Home Life website is underway, thanks to the

team at Lamplight Creatives. The sleek, new site should
be complete by the end of the year. This is just in time
2022's big fundraising efforts; one of which includes a

fashion show! Stay tuned!



Last week we said goodbye to one of the
sweetest supported individuals and family
member. Cindy grew up here locally and is

known around Corvallis. She was doted on by
her mother until her mother passed away.

This is when Cindy became part of Home Life.
Cindy was served by 2 residential homes

during her time here and was a part of Home
Life for over 20 years. I had worked with her

on and off for 19 years, she always had a
smile and a hug for everyone. Her favorite

things were coffee, sunglasses/goggles, and
Simpsons. We would watch Simpsons for

hours and she would giggle and clap while she
was sitting in her chair cross-legged. Cindy

was laid to rest with her mother and father in
Portland, Oregon at the Willamette National

Cemetery. 
 

Home Life Program Manager
Angela Escobedo

 

Home Life has a fundraiser
with Oregon Bottle Drop. We

have pre-labeled blue bags
that can be picked up from our

main office.  You fill the bags
with OR deposit containers

and drop off at any
BottleDrop location or at our

main office. The bags are then
counted and credited directly

to Home Life’s account.
 

Learn more by visiting:
www.bottledropcenters.com/

give
 

 Home Life has been a part of the
Corvallis community since 1972

and was originally named
"Housing for the Handicapped".

REMEMBERING CINDY

HOME LIFE HISTORY

  The organization was created by
a group of parents who had adult
children with IDDs.  They wanted

to develop an alternative living
situation for their kids instead of
what would have been offered at

that time. Together, these
parents bought the "Martha

House", Home Life's first group
home. Today, our Residential

Services Program alone currently
has 7 different group homes,

supporting around 29 individuals.  
Almost 50 years later and Home
Life has grown so much - to think

it all started with a group of
passionate, pioneering parents, a

community of support, and the
Martha House.  

 

2068 NW Fillmore Ave 
Corvallis, OR 97330

 
(541) 753-9015

 
info@homelifeinc.org

 
homelifeinc.org

WE NEED YOUR HELP! CONSIDER
DONATING TO HOME LIFE!

Home Life has many open
positions with a minimum
starting wage of $15.25. 

 
 From now through

December, Home Life is also
offering a sign-on bonus of

$2,000! 
 

Apply today! 
 
 


